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SAN BERNARDINO BANKS,

Confidence inThem Is in the
Ascendancy.

Their Solvency Has Been Amply
Demonstrated.

The Farmers' Exchange Expected to
Resume Soon.

No Further Trouble Anticipated Bank
Failures in Oregon and Other

States?Numerous Business
Suspensions.

Special to the Hera ld.

San Bkiinahdino, June 19.?The ens-
pension of the Farmers' Exchange bank
of this city ie tbe chief topic of conver-
sation on the streets, but the impression
is general that tho bank will resume as
soon ns confidence is established through-
out the city. A receiver was appointed to-
day by Judge Campbell in the person of
George L. Ki3om, with bonds fixed at
$250,000. Attachment proceedings for
the purpose of having a receiver ap-
pointed, were instituted by Jameß Flem-
ing, one of the directors and stockhold-
ers.

The fact that A. Gerberding, the state
bank examiner, gave ont that the bank
had $154,232.09 in excess of all liabili-
ties, has restored great c nfidence in the
suspended bank. Tho receiver will com-
mence at once to Btraighten out the af-
fairs and wiil probably open tbe doors
of the closed institution in a few daye.

This evening fri. L Drew, president of
the bank, waß seen and said that the
bank could open in two or three days
provided confidence was restored in all
tiie banks, but wi'.h the present llorry
it was impossible to say just when tbe
donra would be opened. Ha said that
the statement had been given out that
the stock holders had bought their real
estate dnring tbe boom and that it was
not worth the figures given out. He
wished this rumvtr denied, cs it was
false in every particular, and that alt
tbe personal properly of all tbe stock-
holders was worth every dollar of the
amount given out.

A full statement of the condition of
the bank will probably bo ready tomor-
row, when it will be publiehad.

Several rumors have been circulated of
large rune on the other three banks, but
there is not a word of truth in them, as
everything was very quiet all day. Only
a few depositors asked lor their money,
and they were only email amounts and
bed no effect whatever. No further
trouble anticipated ir> financial circles
in this city.

RUNS ON OTHER BANKS.

A Smalt Panic at Saa Bernardino?The
Farmers' Kxriisuss Failure.

San Bernardino, Jnne 19.?[By the
Associated Press.J?The rush af deposit-
ors who drew their money out of the
Farmers' Exchange bank l*st week,
causing it to close its doors, has to some
extent infected depositors of other
banks. This morning numerous small
depositors were seen drawing their
cash, but the banks were lolly prepared
to meet every demand. Tbe First Na-
tional bank of San Bernardino an<l the
San Bernardino National had been forti-
fying themselves for some time, and
today displayed an unusual amount of
gold nn;t currency on tbeir counters.
Large depofitors aro not drawing their
moncv, aad the bankers wore a conti-
dsnt air this morning.

In accounting for the run on the
Farmars! Btobaaga hank, an institution
I*.:. j'K'fltiouably sound financially, meas-
ured by the usual standards of banking,
followed as it was by disastrous resnlts,
attention bas been called to tbe fact that
over $100,000 has been withdrawn from
circulation here by visitors to the world's
fair within afaw wc-eke. The Farmers'

bank nnd tho savings bank of
San Bernardino were practically owned
and conducted by the some men. Tne
directors are now preparing a statement
ot their actual condition, which will be
made public tomorrow.

Oofl of tho directors of the Farmers'
Exchange bank, when asked how soon
the bank would resume business, stated
thisinorningthat.it, was Impossible to
set a time, owing to the difficulty in r«al-
i/.iug on securities in the money centers.
That the hank will resume is generally
be'ieved by those acquainted with its
affairs.

OREGON BANK FAILURES.
Two Albany Ranking Institutions Close

Their Doors.
ALBANY, Orr-., June 19.?The Linn

County bank closed its doors this morn-
ing. A notice on the door says: "Giv-
ing; to the stringency in the money
market, the bank hereby suspends pay-
ment by order of tiie directors. De-
positors will bt paid dollar for doll&r."

.1. L. Cowan. pro3ident of the bank,
rail tne deposits amount to about $150,-
--000, and that the assets will exceed the
liabilities by .1-80,000 to aiOO.UOO. J. A.
Crawford, one.of the directors, eayg he
will personally frcurantee every depos-
itor. No official statement hag been
made.

A branch of the Liun county bank at
Lebanon, this county, also cloaed its
doors.

At ncra the Bank of Oregon, of this
city, also closed itsdoorn. Cashier Biain
*«ys the as?els are 50 per cent, more
then the liabilities. Tha amount of de-
posits is small. Both failures ware
caused by the steady withdrawal of de-
posits for several weeks.

BUSINESS GRASHES.

An BxtMlftlTn Oil VVoll Supply Company
Fall*-Other Failure*.

PiTTsncao, Pa., June ID.?Tha Oil
Well Supply company, one of the most
extensive corporations in Pennsylvania,
and tha largest coucern of its kind iv
the world, today went into the hands of
a receiver. Tho corporation is capital-

ized atsl'soo,ooo, and the asßetß aggre-
gate $2,500,000. The total indebtedness
is placed at $1,100,000. The debt was
pressing, and on account of the depres-
sion in business conld not be met. The
principal oflice and iron aud pipe mill of
the company is located at Pittsburg. It
also has foundries, sbopn and offices in
Oil City, Bradford and Corr, and owns
property in New York, Ohio, Indians,
Illinois and West Virginia. Tt employs
over 100 clbrks and operetors.

A PUBLISHING COMPANY FAILS.

New York, Jnne 19.?0n application
of one of tbe directors, a receiver has
been appointed for the Cassell publish-
ing company, on allegation of insolvency,
caupod by President Dunham floating
$168,000 worth of notes for bis own obli-
gations. It is said he bas disappeared.

Lawyer Fletcher said this evening the
the company's assets are about equal to
the liabilities. Expert Accountant Sar-
gent willat once begin an examination
of the books. I(unburn bus not been seen
since last Thursday morning. He is be-
lieved to havo used tbe money largely in
land speculation?. He held $140,000 of
tbe company's capital stock.

LUMBER FAII.IJKES.

Boston, June 10.?The Little Kana-
waha Lumber company has been placed j
in a raceiver'a bands. Assets, $1,100,000 ;
liabilities, $785,000. On account of the
failure of the company the firms of An-
drew 1\ Leathbee, William H. f.eathor-
bee & Sons and the Taunton Lumber
company assigned also.

BRASS MANUFACTURERS,

New York, June 19.?Eaton, Cole &
Burnham company, manuiactnrera of
brass goods, today suspended. No
statement has yet been made, but the
failure is not believed to be n bad one,

MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS.

Buffalo, N. V., Juno 19.?J. N. Adams
was today appointed temporary re-
ceiver for the George L, Squire company,
which manufactures plantation ma-
chinery. The liabilitiesare about $200,-
--000, assets $115,000.

A RECEIVER APPOINTED.
New York, June 19.?Today a re-

ceiver for the Bachdorf Novelty company
was appointed. The insolvent company
is engaged in manufacturing musical
novelties.

LACE IMPORTEIIS,

New York. June 19. ? Height Broth-

'era, importers of laces and fancy goods,
have confe?sed judgment, for $67,000.

CON DE MNEB ARMENIANS.
suurr.isiNO oorcowß of the

Ti'. IA t. AT AHOOKA.

Professors of the Protestant College Con-
victed on the Testimony of Per-

Jurfd Witnesses? Foreign

New Yore, June 19.?At th? American
jboard of foreign missions in thia city it
'is learned that the outcome of tho trial I
1conducted in Angoraagainst. Armenians,
charaea with rioting in Cesarea and
Marsovan last spring, is a great surprise
to the board.

Ray. Dr. C. H. Daniels, district secre-
tary ol the board, said today: "Ailthe
prisoners are natives. Tiie two profes-
sors who are sentenced to death are Mr.

iTho.imaian, senior professor of the col-
lege, and Profossor Kavayan, his assist-
ant. They were arrested nnd impris-
oned January 28th and every request to
se?> them or give bail for them refused."

Rev. Dr. C. C. Tracy, president of the
college, who has jnst arrived here, stated
that there was no evidence connecting
them with the issuing of the seditiona
plsc.rds, yet the two native professors
were not released. If they are now de-
clared guilty it must have been done by
the forgery of alleged documents and by
perjured witnesses.

THB GOVERNMENT'S ACTION.
A Washington special says: Secretary

Gresham was shown a cable dispatch
from Csnstantinople regarding the mat-

ter.
"This is the firat news I have received

of tbe res'iit of the trials," said the sec-
retary. "No official information on the j
subject has yet come to me, and I am
therefore unprepared to Bay what, if I
anything, willbe done about it by onr
government. While our government,

ias a government, had no authority to ;
I interfere in the matter of the professors \condemned to death, neither of them

being American citizens, it placed every
fßciiity at the disposal of the American
friends of the accused and the American
consul-general at Constantinople to re-
tain th« abieat counsel that could be_J
proenred."

It is not. believed here that anything
further will bo done.

BANK P.UNS IN THE SOUTH.

A liljc Concern ac Wilmington, N. C.,
Closes Its Doors.

Wii.minoton,. N. C, June 19.?Tho
Bank of New Hanover haa failed. As-
sets, $1,250,000; liabilities, $800,000. Aj
notice on tho door of the bank says j

"Osving to the withdriwal of $320,000
deposits and notice of the withdrawal of !
$150,000 more, and because oi inability
to realise, quickly on assets, the bank
has dacided to aesign. Depositors wiil
ba paid in full."

The failure caused a run on the Wil-
mington Savings ond Trust company. It
is requiring :10 daya on huuds over $90
under the law. Itia believed to be en-

{tireiy solvent.

The Fall of Three Miners.
San Andreas. Csl., June 10.?Three

| miners, James M.tlloy, Joe Caroia nnd I
jJames Jarveaux, met with a narrow
wattpa from a horrible death while
working in the Sheep Ranch mine yes-
terday. They-atepsed in tho tub at the
1000-foot level and rang the bell to hoi.»t,
when tbe friction to the brakes failed,
precipitating them to the 1100-foot levm.

I a diatance of 100 feat. Malloy escaped
with a broken leg; the other two were
badly but not fatally hurt.

For bargains in millinery go to Thurs-
ton's, 20-1 South Main street, oppjaits
Third.

FORD'S THEATER INQUEST.
The Coroner's Jury Fixes the

Responsibility.

A Verdict Charging Criminal
Carelessness.

Uncle Sam Censured for Unbusiness-
like Methods.

Colonel Ainsworth, Superintendent Co-
vert, Knglneer Sasse and Contractor

I>ant Responsible for
the Disaster.

By tho Associated Press.!
Washington, June 19.?Itwas decided

by Coroner Patterson today tbat Col. 0.
F. Ainsworth shonld not be summoned

to appear aB a witness before the coro-
ner'n jury investigating the cause of the
Ford's theater disaster. Ac Colonel
Ainsworth was not willing to appear as
an ordinary citizen, he thought nothing
could be gained by calling him in an
official capacity.

The testimony this morning was prin-
cipally in reference to the character of
the material used by Contractor Dant
in doing the work beneath the old thea-
ter building. A witness testified to sell-
ing Dant the best materials, bnt when
shown samples taken from tbe debris,
said they were poor materials and not
the same as sold. A builder, named

IClarkson, testified that the building, as
it now btands, is in a dangerous condi-
tion. «

Captain Thorpe, chief of the supply
division of the war department, was
called and questioned as to tbe bond
given by Dant. "There ia no bond,"
said Captain Thorpe. "One had been
drawn up, but Dant came to tae and
said the annu who was going ou hia
bond was a brick contractor, and thought
he n-.ight not to go on."

Witness consulted with Colonel Ains-
worth, and Dant was told to %-> on with-
out bond. Toe witness skid ho certainly
ooasidered that Covert, aa superintend-
ent, Rhonid have reported any danger
in connection with the building.
"Colonel Ainsworth," said the witness,

( "wao in charge of the building and res-
ponsible ior it."

James A. Connor said Superintendent
Covert told him Colonel Ainsworth was

\ directiy in charge of the work beneath
the building.

Five other witnesses testified, and then
the juryretired to consider its verdict.

Aiter being ont two hours the jury
returned a verdict setting farth that
i'recl«riolr B. Lnftns csms to hie death
by a disaster at the Ford's theater build-
ing, June 9, 1893. They recite all the

'circumetanees connected with the acci-
dent, and continue: "Frederick C.

IAinsworth, in charge of the bnilding;
William C. Covert, superintendent;
Francis Sasse, engineer, and George W.

'Dant, contractor, are responsible for the
;kiiiina of Loftus."

The jury further find that tha failure !
jofthe i;overninent of the United States
to provide for skilled superintendents of !

| work of repair and alteration of its
buildings in charge of the war depart-
ment in most unbusinesslike and repre-

Ihensible, and are of the opinion tbat if
such superintendents had oeen provided
tho awiul tragedy might have been

Iaborted.
Coroner Patterson decided not tn issue

warrants for tbe commitment of Colonel
Ainsworth, Dant, Covert and Sasse until
tomorrow morning, in order to give, them an opportunity of obtaining bail.

iColonel Ainsworth lias already obtained
jbondsmen. Contractor Dant is very ill
! at hia residence.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Collectors, Postmasters and Indian
Agent* Nominated.

Washington, June 19.?The president
made the following appointments to-
day :

Collectors of internal revenue?Albert
L. New, Wyoming, for the district of
Colorado; CharlesH. Shannon, Arizona,

ifor tbe district of New Mexico.
Postmasters ?E.C. Ames, Snohomish,

Wash.; James Howell, I'orterville, Cal.;
i J. W. Schwartz, Granite, Mont.

Indian agents?F. T. Benton, Ore-
lgon, at Granerocde agency, Oregon;
iW. L. Powell, of Washington, at >ieah
jB»y agency, Washington ; Lewis T. Er-
jwin, oi Washington, at Yakima agency,
i Washington; William L. Hargrove, oi
1Indiana, at tbe Western Shoshone

J agency, Mevada; Joseph Robinson, of
iMissouri, at Nez Percee agency, Idaho;
jJ. lias Young, of Kentucky, at Pima
agency, Arizona.

A Pension Order.

WASHINGTON, June 19.?An order was
I today issued by Commissioner Lochren
of the pensica Oureau, aud approved by
Secretary Smith, with a view to prevent-
ing fraud in making applications for
pensions. Toe order requires that, in
the preparation of testimony in support

:oithe claims iv pension cases, ali state-

-1ments must ha written, or prepared to
Ibe typewiitten, in the presence of the
witness, and from oral declarations then
made to the person who prepares the

Ites:imony. It is believed the printed
forma heretofore usod permitted unprin-
cipled attorneys to make applicants swear j
faieely.
1 »

Gold Surplus Increasing.
| Washington, June 19.?Gradually,
I and 1:1 the absence of exports, the gold
lin tbe treasury ia increasing. Today it
; was $9!!,719,5(M, an increase since Sat-

nrdey of $700,000, and a gain of nearly
i 15,000,000 daring the past three weeks.

The Adams to Go to Samoa.

WAsmsaroN, June If).?The United
j States steumt c Adams, now at How-lulu,
j may be sent, to Samoa, as the crisis
there is causing the administration some
uneasiness.

Tba world's fair will ciuse a rush.
Order early. Full stock, good tic mod-
erate prices. Gat*, fine tailoring, 112
West Third street.

STABBED WITH A PITCHFORK.

A Shocking Murder at the Bay District
llace Track.

San Francisco, June 19.?A atable at
the Bay district track was the scene of

1 a shocking tragedy last night. Thia
morning the body of John Kelly, a
"rubber," was found horribly mutilated
near Ul stable, and close by was found
a pitchfork with which the murdor was
committed.

It is said that Kelly had nnmerous
enemies among tbe other stablemen.
Last night a friendly boxing
tournament was held among them in
which he took part. He took to hia
quarters in tbe Btails at the usual honr.
An investigation shows that stones were
thrown against tbe walls, and when
Kelly came out be was attacked with a
pitchfork. Ilia face and neck were
frightfully mutilated with the weapon,
one of the tinns passing through bia
Bkull. Jockey Richard Ward is nnder
arrest but as yet is not charged with tbe
murder.

JfKI.IX IIOR-DKN.

The Mining Young Man Located at New
Kedford. Mais.

New Bedford, Mass., June 19.?Felix
Borden has been located here. Yonng
Borden Bays he knew Lizzie and her
father only by eight and repntation, and
if he told Mrs. Ramsey at Baltimore
tbat Lizzie committed the murders, his
opinion was formed on newspaper
reports, and not from any knowledge of
Lizzie's character. He could not re-
member, either, just where he waß at
the time of the murders, because he was
then in the circus business and it kept
him traveling most of the time, but he
had an idea he was in Providence.

Congress of Commerce and Finance.
Chicago, Jnne 19.?The openining

meeting of tbe congress of commerce
and finance was held tonight. It in-
cludes the congress of bankers and
financiers, railroad commerce, boards of
trade, insurance, water commerce, mer-
cantile credits and building and loan
associations. The meeting tonight waa
general in character and consisted of
the opening address by C. C. Bonney,
president of the world's congress auxil-
iary, and an address of welcome by
Lyman J. (rage. Responeea in behalf
of tbe various interests were made by
George Blancbard, George F. Stone,
John H. Nolan, P. R. Earling and
Julius Steam.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

GATES TO BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TIM.IIP. IU.

An Elaborate Fourth of JulyProgramme
Keirig Prepared?Religions Soclettei

Not Allowed to Withdraw
Their HTWrrtta.

CnrcAoo, June 19.?Tn spite of the
heat today, there was a refreshing
breeze aronnd the fair buildings that
made lifo pleasant to the visitors at the

! White city. The attendance was not
large, however.

The council of administration decided
; today to keep the gates open hereafter
| till11 o'clock at night. Heretofore tbe

gates have been opened to visitors Sun-
day, Tuesday and Thursday nights, aome
special feature being prepared for each
evening. Thia programme will be con-
tinued on the nights named, hut the
fair will be opened other nights as well.
The decision waa caused by the clamor
of bußinees men and others who have no
opportunity to visit the grounda during

1 the day. It will be a pleasant innova-
tion, also, permitting the peoole to view
the wonders of tho White city in the
cool of the evenintr.

An elaborate Fourth of July pro-
gramme is being prepared. Itembraces
a civic and military parade, artillery
salutes, Midway Plaisance parade, read-
ing the Declaration of Independence,
grand concerts, and in the evening such
a grand electric and fireworks display as
bas not heretofore been seen.

The religious societies which threaten
to remove their exhibits because the ex-
position will be open Sundays wiil not
be allowed to do so, as the director-gen-
eral holds that all exhibits were entered
for the whole period of the fair and
most remain.

Professor Gooch on Wednesday will
open a summer Bchool for practical
Btudy of the exposition. The enterprise
has received the section of the officers,
and a competent corps of professors will
assist Professor Gooch.

Twenty-one children given a trip ,to
I the fair for securing prizes In California
! schools, willattend the exercises at the

' children's building tomorrow. They
; will be formally welcomed by Mrs.
; Palmer and a varied programme of

mnsic and addresses bas been prepared.
Each of tbe children willbe presented a
souvenir spoon.

The exposition officials do not favor
!reducing the price of Sunday admissions
|to 25 cents, fearing .it will bring out an
i undesirable crowd, which they desire to
:avoid. On Sundays there will be religi-
ons exerciaea, aacred music and all else
calculated to make the Sabbath what it
should be.

Commissioner Rucker of North Dakota
returned from a trip through the north-
west today, ahd says stockraiserß in

I general are preparing lo Bend exhibits to
tbe fair. ,

The attendance today was 114,880.. A : «*-
Engine.

Mendocino, Cal., June 19.?The en-
i gine in the Mavarro company'B mill, 10
imilea below here, ran away this morn-
jing and toro tha fiv-wheel to Dieces,
jwounding the eawyer, Frank Menier,: and a block tender, Gua Heipei'a. Me-
nier willprobably live, bnt Hoipelia is
expected to die.

, Currency Shipments.

New York, June 19. ?The shipments
of currency by New York banks to the

; interior tod.ty amounted to $1,500,000.

For sunburn and frecklaa use only
Pertecta Face Cream; saie and sure.
For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist,
811 South Spring street.

CALIFORNIA AT THE FAIR.
Formal Dedication of tho

State Building.

Governor Markham Delivers »
Felicitous Address.

Ten Thousand People Present at tie
Ceremonies.

The NsMtb Sons Were There In r««
and Everybody Hid ? Onod Time,

Sonthern California Souvenir*
Distributed.

By the Assoclaton: Pren.l
Chicago, Ji.ne 19.?The Natty* Sons

of the Golden West were at the world's
fair today in large numbera. They wore
gold badges shaped like a grizzly bear,
talked of "God's country" and "para-
dise," had a jolly good time and made
their guests have a jolly good time too.
The occasion of their gathering waa the
formal dedication of the California state
building, and they celebrated the event
with that free, easy grace for which
Californians are famous. The big
building was lavishly decorated, ontside
and in, with, flags, flowers and plants
rare and beautiful, from the soil of the
Golden stato; and from end to end,
top to bottom, the huge structure pre-
sented a picture pleasing to the eye.
Not leas than 10,000 people had assem-
bled when the honr for the formal cere-
monies to begin arrived. They were not
all Californians, to be sure, but they all
admired the building and gorgeous- dis-
play of fruits, flowers, gold and other
products of the state.

THE CEREMONIES.
The ceremonies opened with a concert

by the Second Regiment band of the Il-
linois national guard. Then Hon. James
D. Phelan. vica-president of the Califor-
nia world's fair commission, spoke of
the work done by California towards
making the great exposition a success;
he praised the liberality of the state in
appropriating an amount sufficient to
enable the state, ao famons for ita
wealth, its gold and fruit, to be credit-
ably represented. As he concluded he
turned to Governor H. H. Markham and
formally delivered to him the keya of
the building.

The governor then in the name of the
people of California declared the build-
ing open to the pnblic.

Director-General Davis spoke on be-
half of the exposition officials. He paid

mnch of the success of the fair was I'lua
to the energy and enterprise of Califor-
nia.

Hon. M. H. de Young, editor of thi
San Francisco Chroniple, and national
commissioner for California, responded
to Director-General Davis's remarks.

Speeches were also made by J.
Samrrels, chief of tbe horticultural de-
partment ; State Commissioner S. W.
Ferguson and othera.

After the ceremonioß were over, tbe
invited gnesta were escorted to the din-
ing-room and served an elaborate
luncheon.

SOLTFIECN CALIFORNIA SOUVENIRS.
One of the intereating features of the

opening waa the diatribution of souven-
ira by the Southern California associa-
tion. These consisted of seeds of vari-
ous kinds of frnits, vegetables and
graßßas pecnliar to that section oi the
state. This novel idea originated with
tbe members ol the association from the
fact that tbey noticed the evident
desire on the part of visitors to take
away some little memento from the
building. The counties composing the
Southern California association are
Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, San Diego,
Ventura, Orange and San Bernardino.
All these counties have interests ao
nearly identical that they combined in a
apecial exhibit.

TnE CALIFORNIA BI'ILDING.
Next to the Illinoiabuilding that of

California ia the largest state building
on the exposition grounds. It ia an
unique structure, and ia a combination
of tbe characteristics of the old mis-
sion buildings erected when Spain domi-
nated tbe Pacific slope. Several old bells
that used to sounrt vespers years be-
fore the forty-niners flocked into the gold
fields, are hnng in quaint towers, which
distinguish the building. Date palms
and other eemi-tropical trees surround
it, and it is filled withvaried products of
tbe state said to have tbe finest climate
in the world. The building hae a total
floor apace of 100,000 aquare feet, and
coat nearly $100,000, while $1,000,000
wi'l not cover the value of the exhibitß.

THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.

His Excellency Does Honor to the (sold-

en State.
Chicago, Juue 19.?Following is the

text of Governor darkham's address at
the dedication of the California bnilding
at the world's fair:

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle-
men: Ifirst desire to express thankß to
Almighty God, and to tbe people of
theee United Sutee, that California waa
permitted to become a member of the
great famib.* of states oi which every
American citizen iB so justly proud.

Sir, when 1 behold the magnitude and
grandeur ol thia thn greatest exposi-
tion the world has ever known ?when I
consider the vastnees of the undertak-
ing, and the energy and determination
manifested by all to make it worthy in
every respect of the great event which
itcommemorates, and thus to crown tbe
century with an exhibition that ahall no
down to posterity as the exponent of our
industrial and intellectnal progress?l
am more than dalighted to extend to
the managers California's hearty grant-
ing and emphatic commendatioe ni
their efforts, and to congratulate tham
upon thn success already attained, and
upon that which is sure to mark tbe
completion of their labors.

CALIFO'tNIA EARNED BOW FOSIYIOS.
Mr. President, while thus acknowl-

edging our appreciation of the many

[Continued on imicu lour.l

TODAY'S FORECAST.

FOR THE DISTRICT OP SOUTH-
ERN CALIFORNIA: FAIR WEATH-
ER; STATIONARY TEfIPERA-
TURE; WESTERLY WINDS.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
OF

CHILDREN'S SUITS
Regardless of Cost.

Children's Knee Pants Suits Reduced from $4 to $3.
Children's Knee Pants Suits Reduced from $5 to $3.50 & 3.75
Children's Knee Pants Suits Reduced from $6 to $4.50 & 4.75

AND ALL HIGHER I'RICS GOODS IN PROPORTION.

Mothers and Guardians, this is your oppartunity tj got reliable clothing
cheap for the boys,

MULLEN, BLUETT & CO.,
Corner Spring and First Streets.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, \A rZ S. Main St.

We Are Offeritig spsciai Discrants this Week on Our Eniire star;'.: of

THE CELEBRATED JEWETT FILTERS,
THE ENGLISH AGUA PURA FILTERS,

AND CHEAP HOME FILTERS.

?

t

ALSO COOLERS AND ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

MEYBERG BROS.
BEST, SIMPLEST, HANDSOMEST

IfeMijrS&t MOST DURABLE AND EASILY

B vVloWsi 5» \ ADJUSTED, FINEST FINISHED

j ' ; H FOLDING SED MADE.

THE WINDSOR FOLDING BED
THE WINDSOR ow»ap!e">lew iptOC t*i*H any otV>r f?I .1n? b»3, fttrl Oiib3 r»fn!!y moved

irom o'io room another. Wliou closed it r> a*i nrn-nnsii, to itvroom, tuirtac appearance
of a wfcrdrdbe. Ills emy to op«n *n1 trim? H perfeotls nois«los4, wall mniU'ed, oa«s ample
room (or all Dffoei *tt be Miufr, whi'ih m ni dit'.'irhjfl w<iert QlOMd, I'hu no «;ont-plicated
machinorv or >\u25a0; tin \u25a0' to ft«t out, uf oraof, ftHO, iv (Act, ts **o norf jet aa to have uo riva\ We have
tiled) at nil prices. Call and see the a, wn ther you with io buy or not.

LOS AUGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225, 227, 229 S. Broadway, Opp City Hall.

jft DiprM3dwit«d

'

'
Exhibit.

HELD IN MECHANICS' PAVILION, SAN FRANCISCO, KN'DIS'O FEB. IS, 1893.

GRAND SILVER MEDAL
SILVER MEDAL ??&??
SILVER MEDAL inijtl.e I*l*tiiunypu, A iet»» an i oilier prOGMMI.

SILVER MEDAL BW**fvmo A*B**d*"9" w

"Four fecials Out of a Possible Four."
220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. jfgjjSim

WILLIAMSON'SMUSIC STORE.
UttNKY F. MII.I.KR I? \ I A a I..?v MATfITT'HEK,

B. SUuNINGEIt, ' ' SMITH AiBA&HXS,

newmsn urns., nPRA rSJ ft mbbduahAirCirculatin.i; joils. Sr-
,_" jSmSimmiS, BtIWrTOSfBIA

A tfact LIMS OF HPdIC AND MUSICAL INSrHoMUNTS

SEWING MACHINES
S:aLdar,l, ko arj SnnttlS, Whits and Other LOBjShottle ICsoblnes, Supplies, Et-.

t-< mi h ni'wi nro st whist*. 4.13 i,-

IT IB SUICIDE
lor you to think r.f but ing TOUT shnes elaewhoro tliait at the undersigned's,
Finding it impossible to dote out our entire stock of fine Shoes'at onr
fotmer low prtcto. end taring determined to close thent ont ii possible, we
have decided to lower our piices still further to figures so that it will pay
you to comb nnd buy. We havo no old shopworn or shoddy goods we want
lo get rid of, but everything tbe latest style and best, quality. Our Prince
Albert, Juliet nnd Blucher Oxfords must ba seen to be appreciated. .Now,
lor example, notice the saving you make in a pair of

SHOES! SHOES !
LediiV-Eutton Shoes ranging in prices from 11,25 to $5. . .former price $2 to $ti 50
Ladies' Turned Oxfords from (1 to >fu,Bs former price.l p2 to 500
Misses' St.oes from $1.25 to $2/2:> former pric*p ?2 to S Oil
Inlants' Shoes 'rom 25fl to $1 50 former arices 76fl to 2.00
Men's Shoes from $1.75 to .+5.50 fotmer prices %2 to 7.00

Koys' Shoes and everything else ia proportion.
Come and examine our poo ls before buying elsewhere.

M'DONALD, 118 N. Spring.

THEY ALL WANT IT.

PROORBSS OI» TrmWllKfl IW
THE CONTEST TOR THB HHP-
ALD'S ROUND-TRIP TICKET TO
CHICAGO.


